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Elevating care through discovery
Case Study: How to Run Three Simultaneous Stroke Alerts that Require 
Endovascular Therapy
Jessilyn Pozo, BSN, RN, SCRN, Peter De Armas, MSN, RN, SCRN, Andrew Waisbrot, MSN, RN, SCRN, Daniel D’Amour, RN, BSN, CEN, SCRN, 
Amy K. Starosciak, Ph.D., Starlie C. Belnap, Ph.D., Jayme Strauss, RN, MSN, MBA,SCRN
INTRODUCTION
Even experienced teams can become overwhelmed
with multiple simultaneous stroke alerts, especially
when all require endovascular therapy. We describe
a recent situation where three acute stroke alerts
arrived to our comprehensive center within 36
minutes of each other and all needed endovascular
therapy. We strategically handled the situation to
ensure all patients were assessed and treated in an
organized and timely manner.
METHODS
This unique situation allowed the rapid stroke
responds process to be evaluated under strain. The
stroke team conducted a detailed review of the three
cases after treatment to identify areas of success
and areas to improve.
RESULTS
DISCUSSION
A strain would be placed on any stroke alert process if there were three stroke alerts arriving within 36
minutes of each other and all three alerts required endovascular intervention. However, our center’s standard
is to have a primary and secondary stroke responder, as well as multiple others trained in rapid stroke
response. With scheduled stroke responder redundancy, we ensured that all patients were assessed and
treated rapidly and efficiently, thereby providing the highest standard of stroke care.
Figure 1. Treatment timeline for three stroke alerts all receiving endovascular treatment
Table 2. Case outcomes for 3 simultaneous stroke alerts.
Case Descriptions
Case 1
• 68 year old female
• Arrived via EMS to the ED
• FAST-ED score of 4, NIHSS 10
Case 2
• 78 year old male
• Arrived via EMS to the ED
• FAST-ED score of 7, NIHSS 6
Case 3
• 58 year old female
• Arrived via private vehicle to the ED
• Presented with right facial droop, right
weakness, and expressive aphasia, NIHSS 5
Table 1. General descriptions of 3 simultaneous stroke alerts
Case 1
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Case 2
Case 3
Team Activated Patient Arrived CT Scan CTA Scan MT Decision Time to Puncture Time to Device
Case Outcomes
Measure Case 1 Case 2 Case 3
TICI n/a (stent) 2B 2A
Discharge NIHSS 3 n/a 2
Discharge Disposition Home Expired Rehab
Length of Stay 5 14 7
90-d mRS n/a 6 7
